LIBERAL WOMAN (American woman)
Liberal Woman, get away from me
Hillary Clinton, Gramma, let us be
Don’t come a-bangin’ upon my door
We’ve seen enough of your face, for shor’
Go make a livin’ since you’re dead broke
We’re not fallin’ for your big joke.
Now, woman, we said go away
Hillary Clinton, you’ve had your day.
Liberal Woman, don’tcha think we see?
Hillary Clinton, it’s ‘bout Benghazi
Stop shootin’ off your democrat mouth
Time for you to take it on south
Your charms they don’t mesmerize
We need us some fresh faced lies
Now woman, take your schtick away
Hillary Clinton, listen what we say
Liberal Woman, get away from me
Hillary Clinton, Gramma, let us be
CHORUS
Go, gotta get away, gotta get away
Now go go go
You gonna leave us, woman
Gonna leave us, woman

Evil Companions
Bye-bye
Bye-bye
Bye-bye
Bye-bye

So this is the end of the Bar Show
Some things that we did were a crime
At times we were crude, enough to get sued
But we hope you’ve had a good time.

You're no good for me
In Kansas you’re through
Gonna look you right in the eye
Tell you what we’re gonna do
You know your gonna leave
You know your gonna go
You know pour gonna leave
You knowyour gonna go, woman
Your gonna leave us, woman
Goodbye, Liberal woman...

Oh, you have seen our twenty-fourteen
show
And we hope you’ve had a good time
We needled a bunch of good people
As you know we would all along
Now its time for applause
We are finished because
We’re singing the very last song
Oh you know we have ended the bar show
We’ve’ singing the very last song
The parts we played
The words we said
Were not intended to portray
The living or the dead
Oh, no, oh, no
So now we can bring down the curtain,
And someone can turn out the lights,
Until we see you again, in two O one seven,
Good friends, we all bid you good night.
Oh, you have seen our twenty-fourteen show
And we know you’ve had a good time
Good night.
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